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We're writing to )OU because \\e believe you care about \\omen's health
issues in Shelby County. We have a chance to improve women's health
services hcre--to correct a wrong three years in the makingnand we 0\.."'1.."'<1

your help. Please supoort Commissioner Sieve Mulro~"s fe4lOlulion to
re-hid the contraci for Title 10 family planning, en·ice5.
Planned Parenthood had for~ars been the county's contract provider of
family planning and other se ices using federal grant dollars under Title 10
\\hich allows low·income w en to get contraception. pregnancy screening.
breast and cervical cancer screening. and related services.

o pu blie dollars go to suuport an\' II bortion-relatcd scrviee5.

In 20 II. bowing to political pressure from Tea Pal1Y types in
ashville, Ihe Republican CounlY Administraiion switched Ihat contracllO

Christ CommuniI)' Health Services (CCHS). At the time. Mayor Mark
Luttrelrs top staff said thai Cel-IS would do a beller job because (a) il would
have 6 locations plus a mobile unit. and (b) it would quickly hire new staO'to
be ready to serve as many patients as I'lanned Parenthood.

Neither orthose IWO thingJl happened. Now. arter two years or
data. il is clear that CCHS is not Rrving the number or patients whieh
Planned Parenthood had served. The number or clinic visits per monlh
dropped h\' more than half. In the last ) ear. CCHS served fe\\erTitle X
patients all year than Planned Parenthood had il1the laslllm.~e momhs ofilS
COI/truel period. This means that thousands oflo\\·income women are not
gClling the family planning and related health services they need. even
though federal dollars are available to pay for them.

County Commissioncr leve Mulroy, who has been monitoring
CCH 's performance for the lasltwo years. is sponsoring a resolution which
would call for the Administration not to renew the CCI-IS Title 10 contract.
but instead to pUI the conlrAct OUI for rebidding. Further. SIeve Mulroy's
resolution would have the grading of the competing bids done by an
independent panel ofoutside medical experts rather than Administration
insiders. to avoid the polilicization of the proccss which occurred in 2011.
That resolution will he up for a vote this MondaY. 1areh 24. 1:30 p.m,
It's time wc took the politics OUI of\\o01en's health. and made sure Ihat
",omen who can'l afford it can get the women's health services they need
and deserve. Call & [maHlo supPOrt Comissioner Mulrov's Resolution!

1)lease do these 4 things ASAI)- before noon Monday Marc.h 2~"

I) Pk:asc: call the Coun~ Comnussion II! 222·1000 berore"'oon on Monda) Mardi 24*
2) Asl the SllIffto lake )'OUf r1llJtle and address and ask CommISSioners to suppon

StC'\C' Mul~'s Rcsolutton to re--bKl ~ Title: 10 c:onlJ3ct no.....
1) Ask them to gi\e theM~ 10 all IJ Commissioncrs.
4) Emaillhc: rollo..... ing Message 10 T.mi,h•.Orap!"tlilsh~lb,·C'ounlytn,go,'and ask that it

be rOfVo'lfdcd 10 all I] Commissioocn: -Please 5Uppon Commissioner Mulroy's
resolution 10 re-bid the Title 10 conlnlct.- P1c:asc: add ~'our o.....n. personalized thoughtS.



UI~GENT CALL TO ACTION ON A WOMEN'S
HEALTl-I CARE ISSUE BEFORE OUR SHELHY

COUNTY COMMISSION

We urgently need your help to improve women's heath, family
planning and other services using federal grant dollars under
Title 10 which allows low-income women to get contraception,
pregnancy screening, breast and cervical cancer screening, and
relateo services.

Plcase read the lener on the back and then call the County
COl11mission to support Commissioner Steve Mulroy's
resolution regarding the rebinding of this contract that is crilical
to women and families in our community.

Help us take the politics out of Women's health care!

The Memphis Area Women's Council board has voted to
support Commissioner Steve Mulroy's Resolution

1·lcusc du Ihese 4 thillJ.tS ".S.A.lt
before \oun Muntlu) Mllrch 24th

1) Please cull the COtlnlY Commi!lsiol1lU 222·1000 befon: 12 noon
Monday March 24110

2) Ask Ihe S181T10 lake your name and address lind ask
:otllmissioncr.llo suppa" Steve Mulroy's Resolution 10 re-bid the

rille 10 contract now.

3) As!. them 10 give the Message 10 all 13 Commissioners.
4) Email the following Message to
T!mi~h •. IlOlPfr@'''lhdhn:ounlrtn.l!.llv and ask that it
be forwarded 10 all 13 Commissioners: "Please suppan Commissioner
Mulroy's resolution 10 rc·bid lhe Title 10 cOnlntCI:' Please add your
own. personalized Ihoughts.
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